THE  OLD  BACHELOR
" Still the pure freshness of the joy that cast
alts sweet around us is for ever past.
cc O !  time to memory precious—ever dear,	"^
" Though ever painful—this eventful year ;	L
" What bliss is now in view ! and now what woes appear !  [J ]
" Sweet hours of expectation !—I was gone
"To the vile town to press our business on j	310
" To urge its formal instruments—and lo !
" Comes with dire looks a messenger of wo,
"With tidings sad as death !—With all my speed
" I reach'd her home !—but that pure soul was freed—
" She was no more—for ever shut that eye,
"That looked all soul, as if it could not die;
"It could not see me—O ! the strange distress
"Of these new feelings!—misery's excess,
u What can describe it ?  words will not express.
"Whert I look back upon that dreadful scene,
al feel renew'd the anguish that has been,
"And reason trembles	Yes! you bid me cease,
4< Nor try to think j but I will think in peace.—
" Unbid and unforbidden, to the room
" I went, a gloomy wretch amid that gloom ;
"And there the lovely being on her bed
" Shrouded and cold was laid—Maria dead !
"There was I left—and I have now no thought
" Remains with me, how fear or fancy wrought;
"I know I gazed upon the marble cheek,	330
"And pray'd the dear departed girl to speak—
"Further I know not, for, till years were fled,
" All was extinguished.—all with her was dead.
" 1 had a general terror, dread of all
"That could a thinking, feeling man befall 5
"I was desirous from myself to run,
"And something, but I knew not what, to shun.
" There was a blank from this I cannot fill;
"It is a puzzle and a terror still.
"Yet did I feel some intervals of bliss,	340
" Ev*n with the horrors of a fate like this -,
"And dreams of wonderful construction paid
u For waking horror—dear angelic maid !
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